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Abstract. Networking solutionswhich do not dependon centralservicesand
wherethe componentspossesonly partial informationare robust and scalable
but obtainingglobal informationlike e.g. the sizeof the network raisesserious
problems,especiallyin the caseof very large systems.We considera specific
type of fully distributedpeer-to-peer(P2P)environmentwith many interesting
existing andpotentialapplications.We suggestsolutionsfor estimatingnetwork
sizeanddetectingpartitioning,andwe give estimationsfor the time complexity
of globalsearchin this environment.Our methodsrely only on locally available
(but continuouslyrefreshed)partial information.

1 Introduction

Peer-to-peer(P2P)systemsarebecomingmoreandmorepopular. The Internetoffers
an enormousamountof resourceswhich cannotbe fully exploited using traditional
approaches.Systemsthat spanmany differentinstitutions,companiesandindividuals
canbemuchmoreeffective for certainpurposessuchasinformationdistribution (e.g.
[3, 4]) or largescalecomputations(e.g.[2,9]).

Systemsexist that go to extremesin the senseof not usingcentralservicesat all
to achieve maximalscalabilityandminimal vulnerability to possibledamagesin com-
ponents.Suchan approachwaschosenin e.g.[7] for broadcasting.We will focuson
anotherarchitectureof this kind which we developedaspartof the DREAM project[8]
(describedin moredetail in Section2). In a nutshell,the aim of the DREAM project
is to createa completeenvironmentfor developingandrunningdistributedevolution-
ary computationexperimentson the Internetin a robust andscalablefashion.It can
be thoughtof asa virtual machineor distributed resource machine (DRM) madeup
of computersanywhereon the Internet.The actualset of machinescan (and gener-
ally will) constantlychangeandcangrow immenselywithout any specialintervention.
Apart from securityconsiderations,anyonehaving accessto the Internetcanconnect
to the DRM andcan either run his/herown experimentsor simply donatethe spare
capacityof his or hermachine.�
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Although thesefully distributedenvironmentscan grow to literally astronomical
sizes[7] while automaticallymaintainingtheir own integrity they have a majordraw-
back:exercisingglobal control andobtainingglobal informationbecomesharderand
harderasthesizeincreases.Broadcastingor any globalsearchbecomesinfeasibleafter
a certainpoint.

Thispaperdiscussesmethodsfor obtainingglobalinformationbasedonly onlocally
available partial information in the nodesof our environment.Thesemethodsscale
muchbetterthane.g.broadcastingbecausetheir resourcerequirementsareindependent
of thesizeof thenetwork.Thetimecomplexity of globalsearchbasedon(continuously
refreshed)local informationwill beaddressedin Section3. In Section4 a methodfor
estimatingthe network size is presented.In Section5 we suggesta way of detecting
partitioning.

For thesake of completeness,let usmentionthatsimulationswith network sizesof
up to 10000nodeswereperformedto supportour theoreticalconsiderationshere.Un-
fortunately, dueto seriousspacelimitations,we wereforcedto removeour simulation
resultsto beableto keepmostof ourtheoreicalresultswhichmightbemoreappropriate
to bepublishedin a researchnote.

2 The Model

Focusingon thetopicof thispaperwediscussonly asimplifiedversionof ourenviron-
ment, in particularwe ignoretimestamphandling,andthe mechanismof application
execution.More informationcanbefoundin [5, 6].

The DRM is a network of DRM nodes.Let
�

denotethat setof all nodesin the
DRM, andlet �	��
 � 
 . In theDRM every nodeis completelyequivalent.Nodesmust
be able to know enoughaboutthe rest of the network in order to be able to remain
connectedto it. Spreadinginformationoverandaboutthenetwork is basedonepidemic
protocols[1].

Everynode �� � maintainsan incomplete databasecontainingdescriptorsof a set��� ��� of nodes( 
 ��� ����
���� ), wherenormally ����� . We call thesenodesthe neigh-
bours of thenode.Thedatabaseis refreshedusinga push-pullanti-entropy algorithm.
Every node � choosesa node ��� from

��� ��� in every time-step.Thenany differences
between� and � � areresolvedsothatafter thecommunication� and � � will bothhave
thedescriptorsof thenodesfrom

��� ����� ��� ����� . Besidesthis, � will receiveadescriptor
of ��� and ��� will also receive a descriptorof � . As mentionedbefore,the sizeof the
databaseis limited in � . This limitation is implementedby removing randomlyselected
elements.

To connectanew nodeto theDRM oneneedsonly oneliving address.Thedatabase
of thenew nodeis initialized with theentrycontainingtheliving addressonly, andthe
rest is taken careof by the epidemicalgorithmdescribedabove. Removal of a node
doesnot needany administrationat all.

Fortunately, theoreticaland empirical resultsshow that limiting the size of the
databasedoesnot affect the power of the epidemicalgorithm, information spreads
quickly andthe connectivity (thusinformationflow) is not in danger[7, 5,6]. For ex-
ampleadatabasesizeof 100is enoughto supporta DRM of size  �!#"$" .



3 Global Search

Wewould like to find nodesin thenetwork which fulfill somecriteria.Beingableto do
sois importantin many situations.We might wantto find a nodethathaslots of space
or CPUcapacityavailable,or nodessituatedin agivengeographicalarea,etc.

Our main purposeis to allow very large networks, in the order of ���% �!'& or
more. In suchnetworks any broadcastingapproachis infeasiblebecauseevery node
mustbeableto do globalsearchandfor largenetworkstoo many broadcastscouldbe
generatedresultingin hugetraffic. Collectingandstoringinformationabouttheentire
network is not thebestsolutioneitherbecausewecannotassumelargestoragecapacity
in everynode,andontheotherhandthenetwork changesconstantly:nodesandrunning
applicationscomeandgo.

In thefollowing we will examinethelimits andpossibilitiesof usingonly thelocal
databasein a nodeto searchthenetwork. Theideais thatwe listen to theupdatesand
whenthe appropriatenodeappearsthere,we return it. This might seemhopelessbut
theoryandpracticeshow thatit is notnecessarilythecase.Notethatthiskind of search
haspracticallyno costssincewe areusingthedatabaserefreshmentmechanismthat is
appliedanyway. Theonly costthatincreaseswith � is thewaiting time.

Let �)(* � bethenodewe arelooking for from node � � �,+�-�)(.� . Let
��� ���/�10 at

thestartof thesearch.Let theset
�32

denotethenodesin thedatabase� is updatedwith
during the 4 th database-exchangesessionaccordingto the epidemicalgorithm.Note
thattheelapsedtimeis notnecessarilythesamebetweentheupdates.In thissectionwe
assumethat

� �)5 � �65�7.7�7 areunbiasedindependentrandomsamplesof
�

.
Let the randomvariable 8 denotethe index of the first updatein which �)( canbe

found. In otherwords �)(9 �;: and <=4�>?8A@B��(A+ �;2 . From our assumptionabout
the even distribution it follows that C � �)(D �32 �E�F��G�� for 4,�H 5JIK5.7�7.7 From the
assumptionof independenceit followsthat C � 8*�L4M�N� �  /OP��G��Q� 2SR � � ��G)�Q� 2 thus 8 has
a geometricdistribution with theparameter��G�� . This meansthat theexpectedvalueisT : ����G6� andthe varianceis U �: �V� � �WOX�.�$G6� � . Note that the optimal casein this
framework is whenwe have

� � � 7.7.7 � �PY[Z'\J]_^ � � whentheinformationflow speed
(thelearningspeedof � ) is maximal.Theexpectedvaluethatbelongsto thisdistribution
is `?��G I � . Comparedto this the waiting time in the realisticsituationis in the same
orderof magnitudewhich is rathersurprising.

4 Estimating Network Size

Anotherpromisingpossibility of exploiting the dynamicsof the epidemicprotocol is
network sizeestimation.Sincethereis no centralservicewe have no ideaaboutthe
actualsizeof thenetwork. It canbeestimatedhowever from the characteristicsof in-
formation flow throughthe databaseof a server � . Intuitively, if thereis much new
informationin thedatabaseof apeerthenweexpectto havea largenetwork.

Let usexamineadatabaseexchangebetween� and ��� (with databases
�

and
� � re-

spectively) duringthenormalfunctioningof our epidemicprotocol.Let ab�?
 � �Kc � 
 ,
or in wordsthenumberof new elementsin

� � . If weassumethat
�

and
� � areindepen-

dentunbiasedsamplesfrom
�

then a hasabinomialdistribution d �e� �fOg
 � 
 �hG�� 5 
 � �i
 �



with theexpectedvalue j � a��k�l
 � � 
 � �9OX
 � 
 �$G)� (1)

(In this sectionwe do not assumethat 
 � 
m�n
 � �o
m�1� , theresultshold for thegeneral
casetoo.)

Of coursewe do not know thedistribution of a becauseits parametersrefer to the
network size.However we cancollect a samplefor a fixed 
 � 
 and 
 � �i
 andwe can
approximatethe expectedvalue of a with the sampleaverage a . Using (1) and this
approximationwe canapproximate� with theexpression

��p?q��� 
 � �o
r
 � 


 � � 
)O a (2)

Since a hasa binomialdistribution, this approximationis optimal in thefollowing
Bayesiansense:

Proposition 1. If 8 is a random variable from the binomial distribution d �ts 5 �Q� andu�v �)5.7�7.7.5 v=wyx is an independently drawn sample of 8 then

z6{h|~}3z6�� C � v � 5.7.7�7.5 v w 
 d �[s 5 �Q�$�k�
v �k��7.7�7�� v�w� �

Proof. After substitutingthe probability values,using the independenceassumption
andignoringthebinomialcoefficientswe get

}bz)�� C � v � 5.7�7.7�5 v w 
 d �ts 5 �Q�e�N� }bz)�� s=���M������� �������  /O s �
w Z RQ� �)�e������� �������

Elementarycalculusshowsthatthemaximumof thispolinomof
s

is at
s � � v ���P7.7�7o�v w �hG � � �Q� which provestheproposition. ��

5 Detecting Partitioning

During the operationof a DRM the underlyingphysicalnetwork maygetpartitioned.
For a userit maybevaluableto detectthis partitioningbecausethis couldmeana seri-
ousdegradationof his or heravailablecomputationalresources.Theapproachwe are
presentingin this paperoffersa potentialsolutionfor detectingsuchsuddenchanges.
Whentheestimatednetwork sizedecreasessuddenly, it probablymeansthat thenode
thatpercievesthis changeis partof a subnetwork thathasjust beenseparatedfrom the
original largernetwork.

6 Conclusions

In this papertechniqueswere presentedthat are able to provide global information
in a distributednetworking environmentwhereno centralservicesareavailable.The
techniquesarebasedon thedynamicsof theepidemicprotocolwhich is run in anenvi-
ronmentwhereeachnodeknowsonly a tiny bit aboutthewholenetwork but wherethis
knowledgeis continuouslyupdatedby anepidemicprotocol.



Possibilitiesof performingglobalsearchin this environmentwereanalyzed.It was
shown thattheunderlyingepidemicalgorithmpumpsthecompletesystem-statethrough
everylocalnodeveryquickly. It is notablethatthedesigngoalsof ourepidemicprotocol
did not includethisrequirement,it wasanunexpectedbut usefulside-effect.Depending
on thewaiting timeavailablethis makesglobalsearchfeasiblein many cases.

It wasalsosuggestedthat thedynamicsof informationflow througha nodecanbe
exploitedin many ways.Oneof theseis estimatingnetwork size,anotheris predicting
partitioning.

Thepossibilitieswerenot fully exploited.Ourgoalwasto givetheoreticalevidence
which suggeststhatit is worth doingresearchin thedirectionof possibleexploitations
of informationsourceswhich arenaturallypresentin certaintypesof distributeden-
vironments.We believe that techniqueslike theonessuggestedin this work canmany
timesoffer a cheapyet effective alternative to implementingexpensiveadditionalpro-
tocolsandservicesor introducingadditionalrestrictionsin thedesign.
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